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day painstakingly removing the THE WILD BULL AND HIS NEW HANDLER.CITY red and white sticker advertising
the races , which the publicityNEWS IN committee ; had pasted on his
windshield.!

Journal of dogs and all kinds of
household and. personal pets, was
a Salem visitor : Monday. ,He

'came to start the movement' for
a big dog show at the statte. fair,
and reports splendid encourage-
ment 'from Salem and other Ore-
gon breeders. When the fanciers
started their first bench show In
Portland last . year they figured
that at the most they would not

Hop Picking Begins Sept. 3
At Brophy hop yard. West Sa

Local Couple Married v
Everett G. Givens, 1906 Center

street and Alice Peterson, 1395
North Liberty, were married Mon-
day afternoon by Judge P. J.
Kontz. V !

Denver, i 14.02; Los Angeles,
15.64; Juneau, 79.42; Glasgow,
60; Stockholm, 17.21; Dublin,
27.70; Washington, 43.50; New
York, 44.63 8.63 inches more
than Salem- - and New Orleans,
57.42. , n 1922, Toledo was the
wettest place, with! 76.72' inches,
and Pendleton had 14.92, a regu-
lar flood for that section. The
total Salem rainfall, in 1922, was
36.1 Inches. The snow at Govern-
ment Camp, on Mount Hood, mea-
sured 380 inches, and at Crater
Lake it was 354 Inches.

Guardian Is Appointed
C. G. Schram has been appoint-

ed guardian of Mrs. Jennie How-
ard by Judge Bingham. The pe-

tition fori thia appointment was
presented by G. F. Hurd, G. T.
Spencer and C. C. Morris.

lem: Adv. v

Judge Bnshey Taking Rest y

County Judge W. M. Bushey is
taking a much needed rest and is
one of the last of the court house
people to take advantage of sum-
mer vacation privileges. While
he Is out of the city Circuit Judge
George G. Bingham will have
charge of his department, consist-
ing chiefly of probate t matters,
guardianships and cases before
the juvenile court. f

Visit From Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green of be likely to have more than 200

exhibits. They actually got in
more - khan 400, of excellent

Maberly, Mo., are visiting in
Women Wanted i

At Starr Fruit Products Co.,
cor. Church and Mill Sts. Phone
439. Adv.

Salem and are staying at the
Marion liotel. They are friends stock, t

or S. B. Elliott of the Salem Bank
of Commerce. Camp Ground Arrivals' "

New; arrivals at the auto camp
New Sign Installed last night were A. Pennar, Alex-

ander, Minn.; C M. Ralphs. Seat-
tle; W. Hull, Marshfield; W . C.

The local YWCA has Just In

Grass Fire Sunday-Su- nday

i afternoon the fire de-
partment responded to a call from
Fifteenth and Center streets. A
grass fire w,as extinguished.

: - : .; r
Beater of Mother Fined

Verle Miller, 13, who was ar-
raigned Saturday mgtit on an as-
sault and battery charge upon his
own mother was fined $50 when
he appeared before Judge Kuntz
Monday. He was committed to
the county jail,' not having suf-
ficient funds with which to pay
his fine. I !

stalled a large electric sign over

Operated Headcr r .
E. F. Underwood of Salem re-

cently returned from near The
Dalles where he drove a header
for five weeks, cutting more than
400 acres "of grain. He. reports

Hedrick, Boise; J. A. Hall, Bak- -

Visit From South Dakota
Mr. and Mrs George W. Millie,

475 North Capitol, are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. t W. B. Wait
from Chamberlain, South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Wait' made the trip
by automobile and will be here
for two weeks. They came by
way of Seattle and may go to
California before returning.

the entrance to the association
rooms on Liberty street. The

Bicycle Reported Stolen .' -

That his bicycle was stolen
some time after 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon was reported to the po-
lice yesterday hy Don Davison of
North Front street. j-- j

Traffic Violators Fined
For driving without an opera-

tors license Irene Schwering, of
Corvallis. was fined $ 10 when she
appeared before Judge Poulson in
the police court Mondav. Norman

ersfleld, ; C. P. "Swertson. Col-vill- e,

Wn.; Gus Nelson, C. O. Mo-ber- g,

Astoria; J. A. Wenger, Portsign is in the form of a large blue
triangle, the enslgna of the asso
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ciation, with the words YWCA on land; C. W. Black, J. Freend. De-
troit, Mich.; G. V. Spiva. Spoa bar crossing the triangle. kane W. H. Dennlson, Seattle; E.
H." Slaffbach. Paluse, Wash.; E.

the wheat running between 30
and 35 bushels to the acre, and
the heaviest soundest wheat ever
raised in that country. Many
fields made up to 63 and up to 65
pounds to the measured bushel,
where 60 pounds Is the standard
for good wheat the world over.

PERSONALIC. Beddon, Hermiston; H. M. Sol- -
City and Farm Ixmu

Women Wanted '

At Starr Fruit Products Co.,
cor. Church and Mill Sts. Phone
439. Adv.

K. McRae was fined $5 for speed-Tin- e-

Lowest rates. J. C. Selgmund. .Mrs. Hattie Jackson has
from a vacation trip to Taco

verso n. San Bernardino; L. B..
Willibcr, Obernon, N. D.; O. E.
Harris, Portland: A. L. Graves;
Tacoma; C. W. Stewart,: Anacor-te- s,

Vfash.;' J. M. Putney, Ever

Adr.
Electronic IteacUons of Abrams

Dr. White. 606 U. S. Bank bldg.
v Adv." I ett; W. H, Jones, Portland; A.

Women Wanted i

At Starr Fruit Products Co..
cor. Church and Mill Sts. Phone
439. Adv.

4tferU, North Bend; W. H. Saltx.
Centralia; E. H.Richards, Pros-se- r;

yv H.-- Boyd, Palo Alto; F.
Bonney, San Francisco; ;Ir J. W.
Davis. McGregor, la.; E. C. Koch,

Raring Proves Costly-F-our
persons were fined $25

each in the Justice court Monday
for speeding. Though this sum
is above that generally named in
such cases by Judge Kuntz. the
alleged fact that the quartet were
racing home from a dance in Tuiv
ner' Saturday night, in which a
speed of 40 per was attained, was
taken Into consideration. Those
who were arrested were A. J. Wil-
son, Portland; Wilfred Wilson of
Polk county; Wesley Ellis and
Thomas Webb of Salem.

Luis Angel Firpo, greeting Horatio : Lavalle, his new trainer,
who has just arrived in America. Firpo is to box Jack Dempsey
for the heavyweight title at the Polo Grounds September 14, and La-xal- le

has come from the Argentine to handle him.

Realtors Dine Thursday-Begin- ning

Thursday, - Sept. 6,
the Marion-Pol- k Realtors will
start in on their weekly lunch-
eons. They took a two months'
vacation, during the heat of the
summer, but now that the sam-nv- er

is getting well over, and the
big fall activities have begun,
they are reopening at the old
stand with renewed vigor. George
Grabenhorst of Salem, the presi-
dent, announces that some excep-
tionally 'interesting programs are
to be presented during the win-
ter, and they plan to make It the
best year of the association his-
tory. They meet Thursday noons
at the Marion.

The Religions School .

The ' board of education will
meet' this evening and along with
its other business is expected to
dispose of the religious day. school.
The demand for this school Is
large and the board will ; have
ample backing It it decides to
give the children of the city in-

struction in the Bible. 1

Hood tllver; F, L. Hager. Omaha;
B. J. Briggs, Bremerton, Wn.; W,
J. Mise, E. N. Smith, Wheeler; D.
Vickets, Tacoma.

: i- -- j
Used Furniture at Private Sale-P-hone

879 J. 760 Marion. Ad.

value, the loot included $10,000
I f 1 T . .,. 1 Ji 1 - J . ,

Bail Ordered Forfeited k

S. T. Rainey or Portland was ar-
rested Sunday for speeding. He
forfeited 10 when he failed to
show up In police cojirt yesterday
afternoon.

' :;. .'- :-

Boy Has Narrow Escape '

Though he was run over by an
automobile driven by K. Ander-
son of route 3, Walter McAdams.
1935 North Front street, escaped
with Blight bruises Monday after-
noon. According to the report
made to the police Anderson was
driving north on Commercial near
the Producers cannery when the
boy Jumped from the rear end of
a. wagon, directly in front of the
moving automobile. He was unr
able to avoid the accident, he stat-
ed. The machine, it is said, pass-
ed directly over, the boy. ,

from Wheeler county,' was in Sa-
lem yesterday on business.

- Dr4 and Mrs. F. L. Utter have
returned from a vacation trip to
Neskowin. '.

R. Shepherd of the Salem Stage
Terminal spent the week-en- d In
Portland.

ma and: Seattle.
Blaine McCord," justice of. the

peace of the Woodburn district,
was In the. city Monday.

Al Clark, night foreman for The
Statesman, is taking his summer
vacation at present.

Mrs. s Arthur Benson, secretary
of the Willamette chapter of the
American Red' Cross, has just re-

turned from a visit with relatives
in Seattle.

. Dr. Angela McCullouch of the
Morris Optical company has re-

turned! from a two week's vaca-
tion trip to Bay Ocean.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Moore of
Mill City- - were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray in
West Salem.

Earlf Busselle was in Portland
Sunday."

Lyle J. Page, assistant district
attorney,, has returned from New-
port. ( ; '

Mr:' and Mrs. Edward"Schunke
will leave today, for Seattle. Mrs.
A. F. May of Dallas will accom-
pany them and the party will be
guests of G. D. Schunke. a brother
of Mrs. May and Mr. Schunke.

I. H. Van. Winkle, attorney, gen-
eral, returned yesterday from
Newport where ne has been for
two weeks with a party of friends
from Salem.

in uu biuck, wuicn no nuuuu uau
"a speculative value.'

' . fLf.
Grants Pass Contractor

Gets Slice of Cut Off
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27.

Contract for clearing the right of
way and grading for the first 30
miles of line from Kirk northward
in the construction of the Natron
cut-o- ff was let hv the Southern

Speeder Is Arrested
Edward Maier, 1204 North

Commercial. I was arrested for
reckless driving yesterday.' He
was cited to appear in ; police
court at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

McDougal Smashes Machine-Follo- wing

an accident on the
highway Sunday In which his car
was badly damaged, Walter Mc
Doiigal was arrested yesterday
upon, a complaint fled In the jus-
tice court charging him with care-
less and imprudent driving. It is
said that after the wreck Mc Dou-
gal was brought back .to the city
limits, but left the escorting ma-
chine and disappeared over the

Hawkins & Roberts ,

City loans; lowest rates. Adv.

Signals Are Mixed .j .. i

Some. observers in Salem de-
clare that 85 per cent of the driv-
ers of j automobiles fail to give the
correct signals when turning cor-
ners, jand women are said to- - be
much worse offenders than men.
Persons turning to the left have a
habit of raising the hand to a
perpendicular position when the
hand j should'be thrust straight
out from where the . driver sits.
Also persons turning to the right
thrust the hand straight out, when
it should be raised to a perpendi-
cular position. To signal a stop
the hand should be -- held down-
ward.; a signal that also is often
wrongly given.

Sacred Heart Academy' .
Salem, Or., reopens Tuesday,

September 4. 1923. Conducted by
the. Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary. Resident and
day school. Four years high school
prepares for college or normal en-
trance. Complete primary and
grammar grades. Music depart-
ment gives special attention to
piano, violin, harp and v choral.
Physical culture under competent
teachers. Fall term opens Sep-
tember 4, 1923. Adv.

Man Arrested at Albany
Admits Snohomish Theft

SNOHOMISH, Wash., Aug. 27.
Elmer Lenfest, a surveyor of

this city who has a dairy farm
nearby, tonight said that a theft
from his safe reported to have
been confessed . today by Eddie
Dale at Albany, . Ore., included
$100 in negotiable paper, $50 in
cash and $300 in the bonds of a
fish packing company'. Besides
the foregoing which Mr. Lenfest

hill.

Pacific company today to John
Hampshire of Grants Pass, Or.,
the railroad announced here.

Work, on this contract will b
started as booh gg a permit is ob-
tained to build over Indian land3
along the route, the announcement
sald.j Authorization for con-
struction of the Natron cut-o- ff was
given by the interstate commerce

Will Practice Stock Judging
Practice stock judging will be

held at Mt. Angel Saturday after-
noon under the direction of W.
II. Baiilie. rural school i super-
visor. . Members of t the boys'
clubs of the county are taking ad-
vantage of this opportunity of
getting in pome real ; work pre-parato- ry

to the state f fair and
livestock exposition in Portland
later, in the-wint- er. Mr. Balllle
has been spending a great amount
of time through the county in the
interest of the boys' and girls'
clubs. ; i ! v r

Final Accountings Filed
Final accounting of Iva B. Mit-

chell, administratrix of the Thom-
as E. Mitchell estate, has been
made. According to her report
the appraisement of the estate was
$24,406.55. After disbursements
had been made Jhere were " left
$12,319.65 to be equally divided
between her. and Bufrell M.' Mit-
chells Albert LaBranch, executor
of the estate of Edward LaBranch,
reported that there is a balance of
$2930. represented by real proper-
ty. -- -

E. R. Woods, district attorney stated were their face commission August 22.worthitt
Demurrer is Filed

A. W. and Bertha Brady have
filed a demurrer to the complaint
of S. A. Hoefer.

RaUibun Finds Home
. Prof. G. L. Rafhbun. head of

the physical department of Willa-
mette university, was in Salem,
Monday,' one of the gladdest men
In Marion . county. After a
search covering weeks, he has
found a' home on E street, in
North Salem, where he will be
able to 1 bring his family within
the next few days. lie expects to
be well located before the open-
ing of the fall work in Willa-
mette; the "third weeV"In Septem-
ber, j

Auction! Auction!
Today at 320 Leslie. Adv.

Gilbert Presents Flag
TInkham Gilbert, Willamette,

at, has presented to the unlver-3h- y

a fine new flag, 8 by 12 feet,
that is to be raised over the main
building as soon as the college
year ' opens. Mr. Gilbert ' Is an
employe of the state banking de-
partment, and he can look out
and i see the old flag floating al:
most' any hour "of the day.

Legal Blanks--Get
them at The Statesman ot-iic-e.

Catalog on application
Adv. j'I

For Gifts That-La- st
' HARTMAN BROS.

Diamonds. Watches, Jewetry
' and Silverware .

Phone 1253. Salem. Oregon

Objection Dates Are Set 1

Judge George G. Bingham has
set . the following dates for the
hearing of final .accountings. Oc-

tober jl, estate of Edward L.
Brand and October 8, Thomas E.
Mitchell estate. !

This tenet of letstmt on mUk cookery it appearing weekly. Mrt. Blakt't
countel will be helpful and tiimvlatintf, because of her practical experienc
in Home cookinq. She will anstver any quettton on coomrry or ,

Ooes To Corbett
Miss Pauline Rlckll. Willa-

mette '23, has been employed by
the school board at Corbett, Ore.,
to teach in the high school. The
board had announced that it wae
paying but 1135 a month, but
when Miss Rickli applied in per-
son, they were so well pleased
that they raised the pay to $150
a month.

j
LEE CORDSr And Puncture-Proo- f Tires

LEE TIRE & RUBBER CO.
IV. E. Kings, Mgr.

184 8. Commercial . Phone 1349

v readert. ' Aidrett Mrt. Mam Blake, c"are
Salesi Ambulance Service
V Day and Night '

PHONE 666
173 8. Liberty St.

Salem Oregon
y Stuart Building, Seattle, Washington,

Many Accidents Over Week-en- d

An unusually "large number of
traffic accidents, none of them or
a serious nature, came to. the at-
tention of the police department
between Saturday and
nights. Those reporting accidents
were PaurHansen, 1645 South

'Commercial; Pauline Robertson,
689 North Commercial; W.! E.
Paul, North Bend; H. C. Moon,
Union Oil company, who struck a
street car while attempting to
dodge another machine; Albert E.
Rutas, Rickreall; W, R. Foley.
Butte, Mont., who collided with
Mrs. Loren Slrapkins. 1712 Ferry;
Richard Buckner. Klamath Falls;
Forrest E. Wax. 1118 Oak;
Charles J. Bock, Silverton; ; E. T.
Prescott, 541 Mill; Belle M.
Brown, Vancouver, and C. .G.
Dossbach, Portland, collided Mon-
day, damaging both cars.' :

a,

Lesson No. 5

Brother KUIed '

, Mri. Raymond Burke of the
Peoples' Furniture store received
word 1 yesterday that her brother,
Charles Rohrs, of White Lake,
South; Dakota, was accidentally
killed when hit on the head with
a oaseball.

Coat Shirts Ninety Cents j

Blipe ' and grep. .Chambray. A.
A.' Clothing Co., Masonic Temple.

Adv, ' r;- - .. "

Catholic Danght Economical Dishes Easily PreparedOf America will hold card party

SALEM SMOKE SHOP
Next Door Bllgh Hotel

Magazines, Candy, Ice Cream In
bulk, brick, in pints and quarts.
Cones, ; Soft . Drinks, Cigars and
Tobaccos.

We develop Films. A place
where ladies can trade.

Thursday evening, McCormackCAPITAL JUNK CO. hall, August 30, benefit Salem
hospital.- - Refreshments free. Ad
mission 50c. Adv.

.WANTS' I 1 Does Logging Business
60 17. 8. national Sank Banding j

Than S59 Sm. raoM 4J I

DR. B. H-- WHITE 1

Rich L. Relmann, Salem real-
tor, is running an Important little
logging camp in the Fox valley,

spoonful salt, ,2 teaspoonfuls baking powder, 2
tablespoonfuls butter or substitute, r

Mix flour, corn meal, salt and baking powder.
Add unbeaten egg and liquid. Add melted but-
ter and beat vigorously. Pour Into shallow pan
which has been well oiled and bake in a mod-
erately hot oven. The mtorture must be this.

4

An inexpensive substitute for cakt one

that always pleases the children and many
adults is old-fashion- ed gingerbread. This re-ci- pe

is one that I have found tioit satisfy
toryi ,y

r . Gingerbread

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. We.
pay foil yalue,

up towards Mill City. He has a

Does This Interest Von?
If yon are looking for a Job, or

If you, need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
st the YMCA. Adv.?

OatMpaUie Fayateiaa and Sorgaoa
Steetroal Diagnosis and Treatment

Di. Abrsma Method.)
Salem Oregon

tract of timber with about 4.000.-00- 0

feet of good fir logs, which

Salem Rainfall Moderate
i Some interesting weather sta-- !

tistics have, been gathered " by
Secretary Wilson of the Chamber
of Commerce for publication in
the weekly bulletin. They show
that 'Salem has an average rain
fall, of only 36 inches not nearly
what might be supposed in talk-
ing of "Webfeet." Seattle has
36.59 inches; London, 25.47;
Berlin. 22.84; Jerusalem, 25.24;

he is working out this summer
with a crew of about ' 20 men.

T JT THERE families are large and "in-- V

V comes not so elastic as might be
wished, one of the problems of the home-mak- er

is to serve good, wholesome and
tasty dishes that can be prepared at low
COSt. : . "'

-- j .

Here again,. Carnation Milk proves an
able ally, for it enables her to have at all
times an abundant supply of pure rich
milk at a relatively small expense and by
using this, in her cooking she can make
appetizing and nourishing dishes at much
less cost than where expensive cuts of
meat and ready-prepare- d

' delicatessen
goods are used,

For lunch or for the evening meal, a
cream soup is a satisfying course. Here
is one that is easily made and economical.

-$
Ore&m of Macarosi Soup

Objects TttSUckr i'
The fact that tne automobile

races next; week at Lone Oak
track are a benefit for the new
Salem hospital has induced most

215 Center Street
This crew ships about 30,000 feet
of logs a day, that come by rail
to the Spaulding mills and are

'unloaded at the log dump at

DR. C. L MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

, Surgeon
22tt Oregon Building

i ; rhone 258
Phone 393

people, who would otherwise ob Winona. The camp will be run
steadily until the bad weatherJ
drives the workers out, or the

6 teablespoon'als wa-
ter, 2 cupfult flour, 1
cup molasses, 2 table-spoonfu-ls

Carnation Milk,
teaspoonful salt,

teaspoonful soda, 1 tea-spoonf-

ginger, 4 cup-
ful butter or lard. Sift
dry Ingredients together,
ses, Combine mixtures.

tract Is cleared. Mr. Relmann

ject to auto races, to b tolerant.
Most of them feel that since it Is
in a good cause it te well or at
least bearable. Not so one man
in Salem with decidedly deter

says that he had no trouble In
getting good men this year. Add liquid to molas--

add ahorteninr and
Pnn. inta nflaf nhallnvr nan ndmined views on racing and other

sports. II was observed yester-- beat welLAnimal Editor Hera
C. S. Whitmore, editor of Breed

s ." V w.aw " W

bake in moderately hot oven about 25 minutes.
er and Fancier, the PortlandDIED y

ENGLISH At her late home on

LADD & BUSH
BANICERS
Established 1868 ;

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Rnnfo 1 Anr 2fi 1823 F.Hra- -

1 teaspoon salt,' 2 table-
spoons butter. M cup
macaroni, broken In H
inch pieces, 1 teaspoon
salt. 2 tablespoons flour,
3 cups water, 1 cup Car-
nation Milk. Cook mac-
aroni la boiling salted

beth Jane Myers, beloved wife
of William English. ! age 42
years. Funeratr services will
be from the Friends church at
Highland, Tuesday, at; 10:30
a.m. After the services.1 the
remains will be taken to Sears- -

; boro, Iowa, for interment.
are in care of the

Terwilliger Home.'

Questions and Answers

Where is Carnation MUk tnadef, I?Jr.
Cm L. Am

It war first made in the State of "Wash--

ington, but the growing demand for It
caused a number of plants to be built on
the Pacific Coast and later others were
established in other rich dairy distriots,
The plant at Hillsboro, Oregon, is typical
of the many sanitary Carnation Milk oca
denseries. li

Where can I get a table showing hor 7ng .

tarious dishes should be cooked? Mr. R. B. P.
On page 32 of our book, One Hundred

Tested Recipes, which I shall be glad to
send you, is a complete time-tabl- e for
cooking, also oven temperatures and
weights and measures.

: Yon May Die

But J'

If the proper and care-

ful filling of your doc-

tor's prescription wili

save your life.

We Will Save It

SEIBERT At a local hospital.
Aug. 26, 1923, John Seibert,

i water about twenty minutes or until soft,
f Drain. Melt butter; add flour; add salt; then
j milk and cook five minutes. Combine with,
f macaroni. This recipe serves six people.

Where there it meat left over from a roast
I or ttew the following recipe vpQI tuggett an

excellent troy of making ute of it.
Scalloped Meat

2 cups meat, parsley, 1V4 cups thin white "

sauce.
Chop meat fine and Reason with salt and

j pepper if desired. Mix meat and thin white
sauce and put in buttered baking dish, corer
the top with buttered bread crumbs and brown

: in oven 10 or 15 minutes. Cold fish may be
; shredded and used in the same way. This re-

cipe serves six people. i

age 84 years. The remains

cheap oil la theUSING a

economy in the
world. . Of coarse you want
a 1 paraffine base oil but
you won't always get it ask-

ing for "Eastern Oil."

You get' ALL PENNSYL-
VANIA, 100. Paraffine OH
when yuu say ,'

. WAVERLY
4'- ..' .(.. .
QUACKENBUSH AUTO

SUPPLY

were forwarded by the Terwil-
liger Home to Riddle, Oregon,
for services and interment

-- AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Of interest to Home Folks, Farmers, Carpenters,

Builders and Mechanics

1 BEAU SALE
' '

: . Of the Fire, Smoke and Water Damaged
Hardware Stock of ,

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmera

Domestic Scloc Dcrt

Write for free booklet,
of 100 tested milk recipes.
Address Carnation Milk
Products Co, Hillsboro,

Many of our ancestors, particularly those
: who lived in ike "corn" states, practically

raised their families on corn bread and milk
a most nourishing and wholesome food,

Heret an easy way to make good corn bread:
; Corn Bread ;: '.a'Vc!. :

M cupful flour, cupfuls water. 1 cupful corn .

meal, H cupful Carnation MUk, 1 egg, V4 tea-- ' '

' ; (Clip and. paste thtt'Usson in your
any previous Utson, I will ht glad

NEIG1EYER
DRUGSTORE
175 N. Com!

PHONE 167 -- ' "

; I

rt IV--: iiiii mi

l ,i p" rTrrzln
L-- i 1

r 1LgJ
Doughton & Marcus

286 North Commercial St. Oregon.

i i . r
Rigdon & Son's

MOUTUARY :

TJneqialei Serried f '

y Will Soon Open to the Public cock book. .If yon hart misssd
to stnd tt to you en rsqutst.)Hi 'ill' Watch the Daily Papers

:


